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TED isl# ZÉË3Will Aid in Providing 
lition With the 
C. P. R.

-% Strain on Mb AM Proved Tee 
Heavy-Several Vktiee

-M2 S " v z :Kitted,X■ /nGet, xsih1,1 to the Dully Nugget
10 —Minister of 

*ys Blair in a speech delivered 
lut night intimated that the 

rnment is committed to assist 
HjÜJâl» Northern thereby scou r - 

ition through a new trans- 
line and destroying the 

-Canadian Pacific. 
IBld further that no -“tuppenny 
MV-’ ljg«; could by securing a 

ctârtet hope to (jet, aid from the 

™tttimnt tn order...to make for-

---------------------
favors Nationalization

Kpwftl to the Deilv Nugget 
gwttport. England, Oct 10.—The 

-jdlib' federation in conference at 
today adopted a resolu

tion favoring the nationlization of 
d, mines, minerals and railways. 
iMiimt Packard of toe Miners' 
deration of Britain opposed the 
Station as nationalization in his 
Men has been a failure 4n France 
I Germany : -

’Frisco ffeis It
Daily Nugget 

Oct. 10.—San Fran- 
has been decided upon for the
•MSBipmcnt of toe G. A. R

Waeutive committee of the union 
RVUrommegded the suspension 
a. R (i Dyrenforth as coir.- 
e-in-chiH Thi- chargee were 
^Hjr use of power and over- 
I* hersonal character

Z/r5‘ - ->—^ SparM to the Dally Naggat
Monwtoeâ. pa , net is -mu, |« 

uwetol aberration, the

z‘ \. <k mmm v boring
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t'awley, 17 year. old. today killed 
hit mother aad slater tad fatally m- 
inred low utto tUttm l«r~$lW

m \ deei* ■L,„: K

Kî<> 3Wr™~"7TjJEt^\ *
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I Manage
t First..* Z|3p§
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fTfTTr f !IE trmd to kill two older brother» butfr» *3Trz

wWkhaxe with which be rruahed 
and hacked hia victim. bcyoftd terot
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Altoaa, Man Oct IS — tnwa heh 
lee la d^d aad lour other* totally

u+
1 li8^L ui to' ■nnasthd aa ton teasn of a ruralii achool tragedy at Altoaa. is wtoeh 

the teacher Unary TtoN* tea Maori, 
ahootisg the iron te* aad pepii* Ilia 
tram injwte, are aaetaw

Is evening : S 
If the new 
I and laid 
lire. To 
fy elected 
imniltccs- 
S. Tobin, : 
sard», w -
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Raa Fraaciara. Or» IS -Dertog the 
toV ol the tr seaport Htorman from

ii.rH-
03

m bc:S

w h. m

tr Mania to Han Fraartaroj
deaths oceerrsd. wan* C; that of Major t'kaa Hnowdud of the1
IS id Infantry.B-J. W.
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McOreg- CASAÈIANCA UP* TO

They've left by onto, by two* and threea. 
They've left by fours and me*.

And now. alas ! there's nothing that 
My blasted hopes revive*."

■PL «• the Pally a«oga«
Vtotorta. Oct lS.-Jaa U Ma

caulay died la this city a 
alter ton death ol Ms oarle W .t, 
Macaulay

here.
The boy stood on the burning deck. 

Whence nearly all had fled ;
Said he, “ 'Tis true I'm still ‘altve 

But I might as well be dead.

dacauiay 
ward», 
nnon, (i.

C. B.

"You still have me, oh Joseph dear,"
A weak voice faintly slags ;

‘fVott bet, Huuib Joe, "bet you'd he gees 
If it wasn't for three strings "Merest In Canada.

i least dgpifleapt -feature of 
mine inteest being taken in 
•■airs ÿn (treat Britain is
«'«‘i tiN-relo lo- the lead,

M£ tml toiUrnuL l* io »uaZ

=as toe vl theasked to 
at three

commercial, educational and religious 
worlds.

J.tTTBiPT release j STRIKE ISu INTERNATIONAL
•/*-------- -------------------v mm *« tÉ» adp, w.sss u> he #«*

toe rosidjtHW of
IthTpraadStohaoTioMlm- *

Articles of this character 
of much value, especially at the

a
tor aÜ hmagfeet 1 That will he toe

On Moosigns of dispelling the ignorance ré- • '<> the Dally-Nugget
garding hia widespread possessions • Skagway, Oct in — James • 
with which he bas sometime» been a Klorah the life convict now en «

J route to the New Westminster • 
i V penitentiary with nine other J
• convicts, is due to arrive in •

Vu-toria, Sept 22. - The cable to Hkagway today.----- A ftp bus \
steamer folonia, which reached here | Z ^ «ive” out thil ,fie"ds »f Î 
this morning, has on board four elec- • s “r'1*' ,nay attempt hahaaa e

• corpus proceedings, tu secure # 
e bis release from custody Local J 
a . attorngys state that such _an g
• actum would not" hold and •
• that Uie only tiling that might 5

a possibly be accomplished is de- • 
J lay. The convicts are due to J 
a sail on tBe Amur a

232ST. s
in the last five

the pr*vious fifty. The charged-Toronto Globe 
* these means of acquainting 
M»r)and w|th the progress of 
in this Mit ni ! n. ciuiiii i .U, 

estintated Several of 
•gust reviews and magazines 
Id articles on Canadian top- 
Wmg one in the new Uhernl 
on “Thirty-five Years of Con-
P,1’ wm-rarar
i, wlierein the English reader 

genesis of i the eonfed- 
Mfiwment, and thk difficulties 
(PI» he overconto before the

“F: Pr"' inti was effect- ■ .
■F WBows a sketch of t he P,lw- 
1 gtadus) development and a 
' •tohuneet ot the condition 
I tpday in lihe industrial,

Î dpsttui to ana owiiy Uasgui

Western Federation of Miners Comes to : JST“» Z‘l : 
the Rescue Will Tie Up Every Work- 1 ÏÏTùZ.Ï'Z'-'ï'â : » —

MÎ..O ... dl, o 11 ,.4l « ffB , ____ . X h* has received lim ufiei .,f the » °» Mtog.“- To totohotoa
mg Mine in me umteu states ana • gorwur^ »i vim ** *,u * strati«ne*»*s ajo.» *«1*9-

• aocwpt a tote, sud toe trustes* us instructed
X (Hon Aulay Morrison mnv • <" immediately ud.bti bete-
• tioeed in the at*>\e dispatch # toga, a# W«p«rites, luoasys, eeediu 
a probable successor of (lovernor •

' . t»* ' PWpHlirkdiTnil-WMWBCaHr f WW|M Tdltea toJJé'tenKtoto 'U", ^ ________ _ Trt^
commerce act. The (ummunicatioa • WB known in This territory, • '«M"u >to
has been referred to Attorney-<tenor Ï bnvmg been among the first ! . *-*gmt A, J.

• during 1 he sgHwif trf Md a vj**!"!11*
• marte n lout of toe creek* in • pr _ _ ■
• search ol mloniatioe at «rut J eo' r"to" «*» to» 

a hand He speet a couple of •
2 mon Miv i n this manccc end at- 2 
to terwarde wew* outside -over the a 
2 ice m time to attend the ope* 2

~ i” t8g iW 'jHDtrtfKe«r TB 'mra sff :* 5 
2 1*W Mr Morrison is a wen- ’• 
e «fi «an and ha* several time» # 

spoken of In connectu>p •
2 With possible cabine* ver racle». 2
• H te
2 he •» n stion* supporter pf <b» 2
• present gt» eminent , ■
eetototototoetovtoetoeeveveveî

in>f appli- 
the n«vw 

erful <«- 
pplicante 

another

» day toe Wat** aad
•to »• heard «ttoart a fury radyears

The maie prortarée of too will la
for tot eetohtiahewt aad Croatloa of t,m> o* Marguerite Itewxt rad 

Cautetee I targe appealed from to» do

i Pacific Cable Steamer

■ K
m were 
the com- 
erredab | 

y aftef-

aad oe 
Batte will 
torn* lives.

aad La
trial tot
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Canada — New Demands. -to «•

tricians and lour cable experts, and a 
staff Of twelve. They expert to lay 
uorae rad-a- baU-ailles of sshte per
hour, or 150 miles a day. The skip
per. t’gptain Woodcock, left London 
on July 10, and cam® via Singapore 
and Yokohama. Tlie boat has on 
board 11,000 tons ol wire and sup- 

The voyage covered .45,«1» 
IfllifTT1 mike. The steamet will be 
here until Monday, and will then e 
proceed to Bamtteld creek, where she 2 
will start laying the wire. The con- • 
tract is to be completed before De- *

■Sn»i i.i. m. i s» n»u».saai
Has . A tM ■Pittsburg, Oct. I».—The great coal 

strike is rapidly developing into aa 
international mo 
phase in the ' sit 

2 form “I an oir_ 
ooooeaaaaooaaaapaaooaa Wpstvni FederatViu

which it is pronbse 
e sympathetic etyike 
■ | This order will tie up every wotk- 
2 ing mine in the United States sad

_m| |m . 1 ___ _ m a Canada, including those of British
O Sp«i«l to the Daily Nugg.t . _ . w S&S
*—imiRKyrort-rerdynarTOBrnr ■««■»“»  ---------------— ----------................... - • MjarB|B—
to lvss “rived today with 2 OPERATORS DEMANDS ^ to llel„ ,.|r.
2 the following passengers for # The coal operators in the anthra Shamekin Pa., (k-t 16 - Troop»
2 Dawson J. McLeod, W R J rite region have demanded of Prête- gad strikers were in coUtston at the
a Hamilton, J ITbuts, Ov Wise, a dent Rooatvelt that the federal gov- Henry Cl»# mine aad two iaUiitir»
^^••OTtwiMr-arwr'WWRYiMggrt-TnnBtor-iwrtM-i^  ̂ awaited
to Alfred Sfiaw. - el- _____...... .. " ■_____ - .................. ■
oeoeotooeeewtoaaaoatooa? | Mgrta EegHab CetegMier ......[toe hteibl the ootoat ol toe

Loaden, Sept. 25-"The Americra coUenes wijtoout lutreateag tie
Consider the bridge bufibers Said. demand for anthracite coal continues force, hot the union regulate** leg.

1 to their agent : “What would bap- good, but up to date we base not bMl toe miners from lacroemag toe
pea if the Paacoyd or Steelton made much from it, aad the English ! da,l7 output We eapaeb ton Am.
bridge builders Were aggrieved in Af- consumer has been getting the worst| toremaa l*aaa» ~te eoateaar te»B 
rica or Asia 7“ ,

“The uieu would strike it New 
York,” said he. There is union pourei 
reaching around the world. . This 
agent has served the union for the 
last five years at 119 a day rad ex
penses. not here alone, bet abroad.
Like other union odicers, be thinks
union as you and 1 think the “Shop" steady trade with Canada aad toe 
of our daily toil. Hr goes armed Pacific Coast, and the ste 
He shuns no trouble 

1 asked a mem be* ol bis union 
about him

“He's all ught," craie hack Why 
not 7 None of his men are out cl 
work , their pay is ii an* as much 
more as they era earn , then day is 
eight hours , they have a practical 
monopoly of their trade. The busi
ness agent, has done it 

i “I hare heand it said, he remark
ed to me one evening, "that we fat
ten on the Workiegmeo, the 
workingmen These boys five years 
ago worked Id hours a day for *2.|5.
Each Contributes hall a cent a. day 
to at) salary . era they aâord. that 
from their $1.25 added pay 7 Is the 
half a cent a had mvestmeht and 
he walked quickly toward a meeting 
of his local union, to be stopped ip 
the hall and on the SUirs by 17 
whisperers—I -count* 
mess A successful 
not be more beset.—# G. Cennifi to 
the World's Work.

ra nneumd at tiré Oiaad or*» 
tiwight Which Moulted
route for

rty

Tz ar-ment. The latest 
ition comes in the

iroperty /al Knox. Today’s conference in 
Senator Platt’s office, between the
SBESÊEE-wP ..toteteCJffiiiiliÉMLJMM.
been adjourned until Tuesday with
out any practical rteult Prennent 
Roosevelt is determined upon a gov
ernment commission of inquiry into 
the whole cause of the dispute

filed a 
islor ol ir issued by the 

or Miners, by 
d to inaugurate a a auotia of HopHnault'i Intel «tante*

aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeaee atnow *1808. DAWSON BOUND. «
II A unworthy yiiteteUiiww of Irish that.

■ .Ttelg*» the opera hteHte won i- of getting his new water «ysttne m_____I ...... ________________
ya>M ■■ *,.iton. s|ww«A Hlil*l«WA>ll*.jWL..I

bad rard ho* the MMkriswt of ton. mmommmt had sewed a
*»H Hill M IH

;Ladue ; messages per day are to go over the 
wire before it is turned over to the 
government on December Slat. The 
ship and cargo are insured lor five
ftHittea- doBnw...- Jk -repair.-ship ul
two thousand toes U now building to 
be stationed here

i it , X T., that ww- detail of rti*.u n* m- i à* rush of orders their cop. 
xtreelion has not yet tew ; ’

: âii s
tiw trjnii lu lüMW ;t “w iwbiuüb wn oufTor "ttê bexf llir* W orné mte*

te aHafidny evwàfig at U* AeâttiwteB 
et Uw mot sejsf-

# AL
is now ; ;

IN OPERATION. ' ‘ A Labor Orator.At Auditorium—Sweet Lavender. tablefez te that is 
ptewure of ihe waste tesura to Mat* 
to tot 
prepared a 
aad will p 
teforv heard kfi. tin rite Thw* will 
he an

!IW
pUyOet Fifty Thousand

Colorado • spring». Sept 7* — The 
wiM of.the late W > stiatui*, dat
ed Aug 5 1902. era filed today Al
ler leaving hi* - a. Han» fît*sitofii 
and tome other relative» *S«(tete each 
he tear* a miflkm to build the My
ron Stratton home for sste pereun* 
in this city, and bequeath» the rent- 
dp» of hi* retain, aft* heteg turned 
into rash, to the waial#era<r ol the 
tome The family homestead at US 

h Weber steewl it left to • ari 8 
.Chamber lain of Brook If a, V V

img ■ all taraitarv. . hooka. hcN- 
looms, etc to

: Mr knuwate ha*A REMARKABLE CURE A 0
«attirai M * tow ei ran

tern te
raceCan often be effected by the very» made » large * ■ 

teats and are ! ! 
ke others. ' ;

toriy. he 'Such ie thesimplest of remedies 
case with rheumatism as has been 
proven by the leading medical men of 
the age. The cheapest rad simpler.!, 
treatment known is the vapor bath 
which is simple and inexpensive but 
ofleetive. The vapor bath cabinets 

be secured from Oribbs. the 
Druggist, at Virtually outside prices 
Call rad get circular giving full di- 

I Bfiprir rad treatment free.

ay Office :: CRIBBS, The Druggist
V ill Kin* bt., next to Boat Office. 

•Hel'l HMli H-H'i Flret A*e . «W- WMte Psas Dock

of the situation.-- This statement 
hhs been made td a repremntative of | 
the Associated Prana by the most 
prominent anthracite operators os 
the coal exchange “What 1 may 
ceH abnormal American demand has 

kit for aboat à month pant," 
he continued "We always have a

aad a 
aew to uw rut*

««rate * Horn Trail 
« today aa Mit C

ItLOCAL BREVITIES. el
Dp in that rate a

t . Ground will shortly be tiokee tor 
a new residence hut'Major Vutbhetl. 
supertetendent ol “S' dit lawn of the 
N.W.M.p: It Will he located on the 
govmunent reserve direct!* opposite 
the ndministraUoa building 

Mlii Butky tour* tot the ou tilde

ive the best plant | 
rill buy and guar- ; 
our work in this ■ ’ 

»l»o in the : !

m
«•te a* the

van

te «-
1er ring to lari* shipments to Port
land appearing in the Eagltah preen, 
means Portland, CD.

"So this is merely our rags Du 
trade The abnormal shinnies ts to

cDtmlap,
Stetson

thin even tag after quite a sucewdut
yreywty •-

K * Hamiin, can of Mr* ■ If. trPt 
> llamlis. o.f Je6*tti£vi!le, i*L.. I* 
to receive IS»,»#» ; a nephra Harry ’ 
B ItaralM. tte.eto Mr*
Cobh strain* of Sari June. Cal, 
tte.ew . Mary Vote Smith, s «fiera, 
159,69* ; Lilbea 8 Cobh now Mr*. 
UUite Shelton of St Irate. TM,- 

Mr* Elm* P Chamhert*» 
Ttrortlv» X V Jte.te# , Mr» < taira 
Marte-Ralbmi. «•.»* , (* ■» than,.
todatto mm

T» aa-mto ■“ V“
rin nftiriÜn ' 1» ---'—-» a** ■•■•«f -w f»D», «* » ♦«,»

. * , «fifiara* **T Ww, in. ça» h* doré not .roctest or
might now have had a milLr* or no _.,,L ^
.dollars, hut he would have mimed |ZT.!Z n,L to»

the gterioH» newvpap** rare* with . ^ te was ton, r*
its ebwrr grind and the mr -t “ * * ™ ^tentef him ♦ kj, ■ ■ k,. ^.É|.r füthfli
he. ia. any making I* himmfl aa am' 
of the most trenchant writer*, who 
ever came over the pike ! *

>e«Uwtir engagement in the city 
Store arriving here last spring her-

I*.»

.ley has had at* coatewti. every
date total about 36,999 tow. of 
which our firm has

p'lm
h

of which he has won with .me 
tira, the draw with Hector 

Ycewpday was the sixth tealrar- 
tmr of “t’aeey Motaqa arrival to 
the Klondike At that tea* every* 
thing good »f# natoj. 
ado ted. Henher toeng left. They «rate 
not worth bothering shout aad "t'a- 
eey coetinwd oa to Circle City, 
thee the metropolis of the Yefcee

it about 1.999
or so., I know my estimate ta cor-h Do Not Deal In Hot Air reel. We are slow, 1 conféré, ta
taking advantage of the Anwrkra %.. •demand All the orders thus far *t

and Gordon
^=-J1ats

filed have 
normal price, but free-on-board quo
tations at Swansea addaaoed 59 
cento during the part week, aad 
white there are inquiries tor 35,999 
tope more, the American* the* far 
have been reluctant to pay the ad
vance in the price The people who 
are really wittering from the boom

V *t jest about toe 9*9. m
. *But it you give your boating to us

■§<Gall and we will . 
SHOW YOU the ’

between Hot Air Heating and Warm Air Heat- i 
ing with furnaces. i

rr.r. warm air
l"-'

v. «-g

are ibt Knglteh cot&wk*era, beeaearr

ON HARDWARE CO Sargent & Pînska,the reiaiteM sharply advanced prices 
coincident with the demand for ex
port trade. As the case statute, 
dealers are unable to fill all their or
ders on account of the miners* anion

tie
speculation, as Mr **»* ton .waa diin urgent but 

itieira could tetrad front hi» wilr imioediatefy af 
let the hizth of the boy The will 
hirthev provide» that tie,*» he toft

Succruori to McLtlten, McFssly A Co.. Ud. -.j;
Job printing at Nugget
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The will of Marie- Henriette, yueen 
of the Belgians, was opened at Brus
sels recently It directs that she be 

„ jjuried beside her son and that there’ 
shall be no public lying in state. The 
queen Bequeaths "her twelve horses to 

ii . . c'a*!! ber Ptivate secretary. Baron Goffinet,
/Mând^Cr Koj^ers IS otlll upon’whom King Leopold yesterday 

_ , , , conferred a commandership in the or-
Uptimistic der of Leopold, in recognition of the

Baron’s devotion to the late queen.
At Pretoria Max Ernest. Hanschell 

a German subject, has been convicted 
of treachery and sentenced by a mil
itary court to ten years’ imprison
ment at hard labor,' L,ast, March' af
ter having taken the oath of neutral
ity, Henscjieli started for Germany, 
carrying with• him a number of Kaf
fir curiosities. Among these were 
found certain documents addressed 
by Commandant Meyers to former 
President Kruger and Dr t.eyds, the 
Boer representative in Europe The 
accused admitted that lie was to get 
*5,000 - for delivering the letters 

Sir Charles Markham, president of

FREIGHT AT 
’ WHITEHORSE

self to be hideously cartboned In his 
own jiaper, and does anyone imagine 

a t yavesty has been pert 
‘Jpctrated in (he Sun, for any purpose 

other thar vv (Wer "deceit and tridk-

fhe Klondike Nugget
-▼cCtPMowK

PuMtohte

DAWSON
t,

MARKETS r;-' ' :

"7ÎOH OK tie M. AU.RN. ,g

‘ S «hSeitlVTlO l» R *TR!S

Yeariv, in steam*, . .*•>.» For weeks'the public has been "Ted

’Sg. sSrt «•» »s sf *-»
Y«r„. in ndvati 0O ■»* bpen 'dgitimately opposed to

fhrae’meath»......... ........r if g each other—that they were under sep-
P«r by carrier Tn city to ^ arate Ownership and had nothing in

Single copiai .. ............. ...................... 88 common Why was tljjs sham and

hypocrisy practiced, if not with the 
object of throwing dust in the eyes 
of the public ?

And now that the trick has been 
exposed—the mask torn off, and the 
Rouble trickery laid bare, the pitiful
ly weak excuse is made that moneyed 
men frequently hold stock in compet
ing enterprises.

Thus in one short -sentence the 
News has acknowledged that there is 
absolutely no moral obligation that 
its publisher owes to the public It 
recognizes as legitimate and honor
able the adviVacy of two' ..opposing 

principles by the same Individual—a 
theory in direct violation of the pre
cept laid down 2000 years ago thgjk 
no man can serve two masters

The News and Sun as now conduct
ed arc simply two machines, with no 
guiding principle behind either except 
the principle of Insatiate greed.

•v.;

t V .

WE are now preparedConditions Better Than 
a Year, Ago to do all kinds of Cast ■

7-
s. :

NOTICE.
When * newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space et a nominal figure. It in a 
practical admission df "no circulation 
THE KLONDIKE NIIOOET asks a good 
figure for its sfiace and in justification 
thereof guarantees id it» advertiser» 
paid circulation five times tliàt of any 
ether 
and the

Seven Steamers Reported on the 
Way Down the River to 

Dawson.
ing <& Machine Work-Shipments Heavier, Sales Larger 

and Declared to be More
Easy.

7-

-

angV of
between Juneaupaper published 

e North Pole l->a The cb
.brought #eaj£ 
to Manager R 
as the presentation of a gold watch 
yesterday It Stiffened his optimistic 
opinions as tv the freight situation 
For the change of moon, happening 
at the hour it did, presages snow 
and rain, but Way's nothing of ftèst. 
Therefore navigation will remain op
en until all the freight can be brought 
in. Ç
: “You see, we have no information 
what the last 'bunches of steamers

the moon last night 
as much satisfaction 
1rs of the White Pass

After months of persistent howling 
by the pessimists who were positive 
the camp had seen its best days and i 
was now going down hill, it must 
seem rather strange to them to con
sider the vast quantities of marhin-

the Royal Geographical Society of a”d otlwr
Kngland, declares that Captain Sver- t'ZT *"£*£*?
«rup s expedition was the most sue- , '7 s.Td T uo ,T *
cessful yet undertaken for the explorV 'mRbt bloCkad<- at Wh,tehors<‘ F"r 

alien of Greenland, surpassing all 
that had been accomplished by Kane,
Hall, G reel y and Baldwin combined.

•Hiving at Skagway brought in,” He believes that it will be produc- 
Mr .'Rogers remarked this morning. tiVF of thc most valuable results 
4*H. f^i^ not frying in much we ^ tiine uf^ &if •Johii Franklin,
shall be al! right I don’t think •* *** expedition covered* 3,000 miles
there will be more than MO tons left »hMl. ,■««*{" Amour the wholesalara mbbetoi

sjzzi tz* rsax £ -..........ErEH 33,ax*a.may reasônaBIy«peel M We *2%™ «» ^  ̂ «*“ ^ a -Vear '

crowd of boats we have running We lomatl<" °®*» aBJoad to do every- 
havF aTT bur own boats and also wlthlp their power to seenrn. ^ taotMf
thoL ,h „h r Vrnav use displays for the World’s Expos,,,,m ” *« open ™n ,s d,swing to a
S to ^ ^rTn tnTT., : at St. Louis from countries m which C,<~ a ™ °l “* -,u.tKm-«d 

steamer, and to lighten the steam
er’s load, as owing to low water she 
cannot lx- loaded to her full capacity, 
b«T we are not going into the scow 
busmen* 1 still think we shall get 
all the freight in without having to 

-have recourse to scows.”
The latest advices from Whitehorse

I letters
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday, and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanse. Hunker, Dominion 
Gold Run.

iJ

Repairing
h.

!.as

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Wo
and Foundry.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1902 >

r

$50 Reward. several weeks every boat that has ar
rived from up river has been loaded 
to its fullest capacity and it is j a 
very grave question in transportation ! 
circles today whether or not all ‘the i 
freight now en route will reach it* - 
destinai mu- before the close of navi-}: 
gallon.

We will pay a reward of *50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residence»; where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET

|

1st Ave and Duke St. ’Phone 27. Dawsdfl.

S, V Roediger ought tii_brmg a libel 
action against himself At account of 

the cartoon published in yesterday’s 
Sun

at this time. Shipments are heavier.
We have the \ 

complete Un* 

Hardware, R

Cook Stores, and Heaters in the City. Also a full line of \ 

Hose, Tipe and Fittingst Thawing Foints, Giant Fowder.

e Wi the GoodsÏS,

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—“Sweet Lavender ’’ 
Standard—Vaudeville v

Steal
± the stocks on hand reveals the fact ,1 

that there is- not likely to be a short- 
age this season ip any of the staples I 
Large stocks of pertsnahles are Sr- • 
riving every day and fherC tuihW 
qumton 0T ’an ahubdanr suppTy OTj 
potatoes, roréé meat*? fruit, 
etc In the past week eggs have stif- ! 

fened up another notth or t wo and

■
mir ■. ■

they are accredited 
Mission institutes for the benefit of

New Political Parties
After a lapse ot several years in 

which no attempt has been made to 
found a new political party, two 
flrteago men have seized upon the 
psychological moment and have be
guna movement to establish another 
national' political party. The leaders 
of the movement are William T 
Dunne, former president of the Chic
ago Federation of Labor, and James 
If Payne, president" bf the Chicago 
Boxinakers’ union. Associated with

Swedish and Finnish immigrants are 
to be established' at Chicago and 
New York by the ' Swedish Baptists 
Of America The object will he to] 
protocA frieddless foreigners 

Harry Stratton has tiled notice in 1
the county court 'of El Vaco countv . , I I
that he intends to contest his fath- are noW teW hrm a* S1* '* hFr«' » !

month ago they were a stow safe at

Ü-

IROSS NOT TO BLAME. » 
There is a disposition among a 

sTiiall class of voters to hold aloof 
from giving active support to the| 

candidacy of Mr Roes upon 
ground that thc latter musi be held 
responsible for thc sins of omission 
and commission charged against, the 
government In the early days of Yu
kon history Brief consideration of 
the facts 'in the case will serve to 
remove any scruples which may t*K 

^ felt in that particular connection

One of the most, serious charges 
laid against the government at that 
time rested upon the fact that under- 
officials made use of their positions 
for the purpose of securing gain to 
themselves In the rush and tumult 
of those early days opportunities for 
crooked work were presented and it 
may be said were aot left unimprov
ed.

But Mr Ross ran not be held

» ~*i
state that after afl the fleet now onthe
the way down left there nearly 1260 
tons were still awaiting shipment, 
and that about loti .tons more were 
believed to tie on the way In from 
Seattle and Vancouver. The price of 
scows has taken a big *imp at White
horse the last few days, and is stiH~

- -
er’s will He claims that the will ,
bearing date of August ’».‘limi. i, m 80 ri‘ma,n stationary
not bis right will and that Acoud v 'nils, on km* tlli same 1
instrument is in existent.- but has ' T1,Pr,‘ « a pkmlitul^supply of home 
not .made its ap|jearan< e as vet 11 gmwn ' imps, rutabagas, carrots j. 

,is said that the s.on is backed by a ll"d <;elpr' ,hF however, not ■
syndicate which has offered to pa, “f lhe b**« luelity, A few tomatoes ! 
the expenses of the contest on cer- stil1 r611111111 ln market Apples, of j 
tain conditions The syndicate has »hl<h there are some excellent var- ! 
assured i Mr Stratton that he will l6Ut“' on hand hp'e advanced sligbt- 
not lose his *50,060 even if the wfll<ly Ormges are also a little higher:

i han they were last week 
are comparatively slow sale now I

f m' w I //A
them are several other prominent 
leaders in the labor world and, 
though no name has yet been assign
ed to the new party, it is probable f"*** *>P <)n6 man m Dawson pur

chased three small scows on Wednes
day and paid $1200 for them The

A
that .“the labor party” would he a 
safe appellation. The movement is 
said to be meeting with considerable 
success and is being taken up rapidly 
by the labor organizations of the 
country.

But the new party will lack the 
same elements of success that all 
other class parties have lacked Their 
weakness Mes in their oneness of pur
pose, their narrowness. The prohib
ition party, the farmers' ailiaaca and 
Voxy's army gye examples of this 
principle The prohibition party has 
as its main theme the stopping of 
the liquor traffic 
limited scope such a party necessar
ily has. It cannot succeed try though 
its members may with all the earn-*' 
estnesss and the skill in the world 
The fanners' alliance was devoted to

Dawson Hardware Co., LR
I price, however, is not likely to grow 

exorbitant, for. the reason that there 
are many scows left over from last 
season and quite a number have been 
built, this summer.

Of the several boats overdue at this 
port the Va.sca was 
In. She arrived at noon and had 
passed the ..Yukoner high and dry «ft 
Minto crossing, and the Bonanza 
King and Mary Graff on a bar at 
steamboat slough', about ten- miles 
above Thistle The position of these 
incoming boats as reported by wire 
is as follows :

■ ■ ■
Lemons i.is upheld by the courts "

Before leaving Washington for the
west Secretary Root issued an order lha< til* l’6a*on of st,(* drinks is j 
establishing the general scheme „f;Pas!ied' bein8 ‘«uoted *t practically j
education and training officers of the 1h6'same fiKur6 several weeks CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME.
army The order establishes schools ln Uie ln6et lin6 iarF6 quantitwe of Poultry, pound ................
at every post in the army fdk'offlcers t*U'6’ ho*s and '>»''* arrtved Broiler», pound ...............
including all lieutenants and cap- “Moot recently and there are. tons Greylag, fresh ...............

and tees of cold storey mock on Halt 
: J.uhn D Long, ex-secretarv of the hand Altogether, the outlook lor 
navy, has been chosen president of ,rad6 ,h,s wlnt6r '*’»«** brighter
the board of overseers ol Harvard ,han " was lasl and 11,1,1,6 J61*'1 “ ., _ ...
university. ’ Deans were elected as ' W6*lh6r6d 11,6 storm last season have 11 * tBe l hird Shamrock, 
follows : Harvard College, Byron nwd of but llltl<1 fr*[ f,,r *he pres- Yiu.hting"authorUit» in the I luted 
Sat ter lee graduate school, John ent General quotations for the we* States and England
Henry. Wright , Lawrence Scientific Iarr “» 10 lh« that Sir Thomas Upton
School, Nathaniel S. Sâaler ; |;De» I STAPLES. X* will never girg up building , atOft* ua-
tal School. Eueene. >1 Smith. ‘ John ' Flour ' '............ 2.75 $ 3 00 til lie constructs one that can lUi
Goddard Hart was chosen instructifthe imeriea * cup, remarks the l*htL 
in English Edward Hale, A.B., was P* HW - 8.W 8.6» adelphfa North Amer Han Twice be-
reappointed assistant professor ol ®*an*> Lima .... 10 60 II.On fore ha» Sir Thomas challenged lot
homiletics. John Templeman Coot- *^**ed Oat». Per 160 *.06 9 Oti the international trophy, and (he
-Ste-aLU....ut, ... MEATS,..................................................................................j‘,,adgL « wbkh 1,6

bur party It is being founded not Bonanza King passed Selkirk at 9 the- museum of fine arts fur the re- ««el, pound 19 20«00[™psf
to, I*. LtUr.___I JLov— ^ .» AJtt. yesterday _t e,a‘»der of the year 1WL in_plaee of. Veal, pound M Friends of Sir rhoma* liavc admii-
i lasses* Li £ ^tÎ^Tlte »to «aH-v ,.a-*cd ....... . at 8:30 Arthur X Varct who receuti, rc- Pork, pound 22» t.m.’m etaSWW

l u, / „ yesterda; ^>K"cd Maurice Howe It,< hard*.,, Han,, pounil 37f S* (or a third challenger and -A*,, W„.
iW ir! ' —_____________ VU was elected assmiate proies*.,r Baioa. faner 27» *5 F>'6 will be thc Signer ,

beat administration the territory has f',ea Thmming l^ders _ rHmnin ni eteeal aurgaty." Mutton, peend thrnlu. tbaA-Uw toud toat .
1 *#*« He has done lus work ^^e S “Arizona CharUe, King of E°°8’ «**»* ^B^putiV Z 1

the laboring class Tlfty have sftpd- Tiburon Island.” returned to Los al’Brst su , ' *** * 6etter. 60-».*90 60 * tiOOran j ^ „„ t6lrd ^ wbw.fc wjl| , ;
cd the same problems, have arrived Angeles last night from San Diego, ' » ' ■ -m .. butter- U.W 1 00can , tb^ shamrock comnletr *nu „„i t, •

party will fall because it is narrow to take Tiburon Island, in the OuH Thj J °rp, .... MILK AND CREAM , ^ y- . ., .
I here will probably he advocates of of Cal,forma, from the Seri. Indians, " r Ka«k’ <*« - - • SU 00 ^ '
* **** P»ny to the end ol aborigine* who have auccenrfull, ie- ZT2ÏZI \Z cZZZ T Hyland, case «.SO 12 00 uiff 1

time The prohibition party, mainly fended toe.r httle domain against afl <fermallï s liava| .talion in ihc Cream .... _9,06 ’ *1# 00 j ha* another moi,re ,« deicrmigtlig «. ] J
,____front’loygttr .......liy^ee has gr^M ii^frttof ........."• ......... .. »w>tmire VtSW eKrt'-fo TiTtTg^iir^

toe flef/'T^ Pr,e“,1! t<tkrtZ t M!eddW^ h,r ttat " **» that an admiraLn stafi officer ha.s „ t UANNED «»«»■ |*h,te Tt » admitted that hi,
he Mid each yea, Its one ,** name of toe new mland po- ^ atUcbed Ul (Ae (WU. Rf«‘ beef, dor 4.50 S for LW two al.empu were merely to lift the

"***? •**?»■'*’ •* *Mnir tndtvHf- :te«t-^ fimuA^ust toe boat for hie maa(kd by ■^--T?7g, ''m tetedl „ «.W bla-dMmfitqarrmrt
.ilk as would any one idea taken .ubç, the steam yacht San Diego, of appointee u, c autain con °* •* ■ I» «0«15 06 1 tot I 14 not to give ,™ h*. now a

iron, the prinepton ol toe republican 100 tons burthen The yacht is dermal Jit «•* ■ 4 00 1 tor 1.60 »Tll* 5LZ ^bTm, Tbl Tnto
,r democrat,, partit: Bui a .actio,, owned by K W Ozmun, who has ^British  ̂ ..... Uir"ra’L rXls to SuJ JZlZ

bich MWfcs the graulymg of but odered to’lease her to Mr Meadows p,kst»j'dep»rlm,Mlt. h4k ,.sk„, “U»r cw .................. *.00«11 60 l to. Mi beaten If this is the wav he l,xAvj

nuinX'T i aP, * n , r, 11 10 ,w‘ ''"!*■ PluMU, invent,,, of toe etectrte mail ***** Barw' *•** > «* 1 - at ». 'be chance, are th„
nttiiqt of but one cla» will always with a forward draft of 7» feet and r-utlei. , t England He will **“* ****** “ ,m \ 1 *“ -» will , „me year aftr, „„t,i ,r,
h, ineffet tual Anaconda 8tondi*d ait 8 tee, She carrie. three Hercules „ U, StoCi Sûr*** 2 “ X >*« » * ■< «M

the benefit ol the po.st*J authorities ^ b*m * 1 iof 1 WMImwh rile, wbv fcs» bm. «eieeM ;
The latest railroad enterprise for fSa ““‘B’ faM lu <KI 1 ,or 1 iw to design toe Rbaiarock. is dMewavin -

Mississippi is a cotton growers rail- _• *“*’'“* f 8 for l oo - rd (« he wore nmurivâtnr m pian
*',’**'* lrotu ̂ an j way, an electric line twenty mites ■ J0™41*** • 5 M t tor I tw n,n* toe third .baiimeee tor the An ,

1 u i <“r * °" ,|he $am<1 **>' j long, which wRl penetrate the richest ’’’ * * 4 tof 1 M >r»c« « <*p, sad has introduced many j
several of «te party will go by U.m lhe. Nu ,nd (1 tbe bean, 4 50 .4 tor I.oil worsted teat.rr* „ Mi» „

Tv'^re t ^i-S-H-toern with thc il lia».- Ca,».l — l*** ^ IM ^rtenc* .„h rmaa, ebaiteuusp.
dnLP,h,^“l 7; a' * The primary object “ **«»■•• have made Ion, dmtrnsttol J ne.
. , ^ü ', ad<1 r,Tet . ™IS Z of «te road Is to reach one- of the *’ W. ,ra‘U 4 M * tor ' 5» oelal* and aBoys and be baa decs*
done to enable th,«e who wvsh .t to Urgto$ an(1 flltrs1 Krav<J ln • « 3 torîTW m drop them Cmuwquewtty ton]

atJ£? o* g*"rf ln the south, but mtidenUily it will Chou* Calitoi- detract which toe Denny ‘hare kn|
— I-8 y Jto, Sa” ?***“ o‘ great benefit and convroience to “J* Mla,lan 'hand provide* for the building of a

ten p a he mouth of, toe the large planter* of that section, ! **0»t»*» cap racer wholly «4 ntpel The trweggj

who at present find considerable dil- ~*** 1I 9e * ®»r 1 25 age to be of bulbed angle steel and
ficulty in getUog their product 1 ** 3 ,D< i ee 'he plating will bn tom plate» ot
market r **** * ' puU nickel steel

Andrew’ Carnegie has gone to Bal- *** Ue The Deweys eeper«mental tank baa,
moral to >i*it King Edward Lord j H*e,e —............**® S tor 1.00 been used, bet the experiments have]

i ftosebnry and Spencer Churchill »re 'spar**“a 12 ‘m 1 ,ot *» not been allowed as previously to ;
at Balmoral Asparagus tips It «6 3 tor l.M dominate the model The Utter will j

: *"? he prepared a* Fair;.!*, principally
I *» « W Hot to firm. kH.Mp of toe ISSlto

MISCELLANEOUS. '. mdittoe» wtoch lhc designer mrog-
7 10 nued in the test IJpion challenger

--------TT '«I'iTbw t.»mple«ed model. «| teeted.
16 IS may be found naltafartcn and no
10 15 slteratrons may he made This is dir

1 • 06 k <H> rectly opposite to Mr Watww'a se
1106 it IK, J thods (or the Shamrock, ft., «Wph

--SL'-- ( », war evolved entirely from tank ca
ll S ; periBwnu.

S; Although a great deaf ha* been]
■j*-published about the arraagetnewte for]
•j the new defender for toe America's I

SECOND AVENUE. TELEPHONE 36.

cup. nothing definite is known, but j ynrht no defend the cup 
there tu. every reason to better* that I tain that to* Const it si 
the same syndicate will construct a j given a tbofougb try m

meet ShamriK-k III -There other yacht - • '<48^8 
are many New York yachtsmen, how- 
ot*t. who believe that the Coaatttb 

® «ou. properly managed, is lhe be»l

the first to get
to
56

ib|t .— 36tains
«hi 25 Blue and f ellow 

Gandolto aPicket el .............. 40ac
countable for the wrong then done by 
reason of the very simple fact thai 
be did not come to Dawson until 
long after the ten dollar door and 
other similar abuses had passed '"into

Because of the

Yukoner passed Stewart at 10:15 
a.m. today

Mary Graff passed Stewart at 10 
a m. today

■Selkirk passed Stewart at 10-^0 a. 
m. today.

Columbian passed Selkirk at 4 p m 
yesterday

Whitehorse passed Tantalus at 4 p

Last Trip Str. Cliffordare unanimous

WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE

TSE farmer*' welfare Mid? Coxy's 
army to that of the unemployed Be
cause the scope of these parties was 
limited and because they appealed to 
but one class they failli. It will no

m To blame Mr Row for the con- 
. , dltions which then prevailed is not 

only unfair aind unjust but illogical

rw Ttcairr» ware*.

L. L. JAMES, Agent, ■ Aurora !
■itr-

livovukingrival of Mr Ross in the territory 
his name ha* stood as a synonym tor 
hotegiy, efficiency and progress and 
he ha* given to the Yukon the STR. CÂSCA Luvct D«»*m far

*11. «3. IIvery

Office, Aurore Dock.
fc.

, , quietly, unostentatiously but, effect
ively in the extreme and with results 
which today speak for them selves

r~^.****Ë$È*i, :-m caOtpatgn.
material his enemies find themselves 
toplounded and condemited nut of 
tlieir own mouths

VN/WV*teVWVS/>/»W

CIk ttlbifc Pass % Yukon
twa a«ma* rvavun wanuaitn, -«■*>

i
m

Operate the l aataetWliBest ApjH.intcd SUM 
Between Whltehorae and Dawson.

-

SlL Selkirk rr: Friday, IkiekrMr. Ross has proven himself a 
•MauteV aaf lëÿaf TISSnST 

of the people and In advancing turn 1? OO m. M.

posed in him on Dec 2nd they will 
merely l>e giving due recognition to

1

* ■ **»«• «W •*«*•*> • ' i. W. www*. 
t. w. tutAtl. CRg tWUM **»«,

Wr :• «
m
m. ~. wcSm fi * WWMRV", New Stock f «t m «Mtr m mum ItI? INSATIATE GREED 

As wan brubght nut in these col 
unms yesterday the News has sought
rjrirpuw,;;uon,,p ï
posed papers om to* weak ground ,!w imp,„VMWtlte o( 1lw Bev„,tum

u lv (réqMcntU; mU'ie-sitgl qt.tbg, qajtel. river, came in on the
m two competing railroads or other -L'aees-e# a vuat to Uawsun He i* 
similar enterpmsc* Thia puerile plea -‘-vonipanied 6y Mrs Mercier D 
lm* broughi fort* nothing but a UacR Ml“ari «» aoequatonl ol, 
atom, of rid,cute Neve, before VfW llw> °» thr

a newspaper propoumt.xl such a "l -*----------------------- ,—
theory The advocacy of a principle At Auditoriuir.-Swcet Lavender 

I* one thing—and the investment «I French tohaocq a* Gandolto - „««* I -lck 
money in a financial enterprise is -jo •*H«**6jjflkato «••••••••• ; aver
another. It the pobUsher ol the NewsT* Zf* fN|l Ap/T Ï The San Diego will touch at Guay-
m conducting two papers on ^**.11 • HU I X|i| |Ih V where Governor Lui* Toma ol
of two opp sed , is engaggd • ■ ImJU 1 Jllvldj i «te 'rta‘6 •* Sonora, Mexico, will

PtraaMii>,"wbv iiavk ! $,1,1,11 «“^ expedition The governor
f • we we sUewiug a has assured Mr Meadows that an*

.such strenuous efforts Ike,, made « J - ■ st«eu«to... J aatortance that may be wanted ’ to

conceal the fact from the people » • ■» jm a --fleet a landing on toe island will be
Why did pot Roediger come out * - _ _ * a given Mr Meadows has a deed to

squarely and ex J WOlTtOn, „• Tiburon island
plain toe facts to the public instead • . OHIIdron. • v‘k " *''** ful1 aeHtorit>r ^ «te

waumg until he was forced ’ «by . • All oi.allti»» — • ! sion.
real exchange of host il J ........ •

ities between1" the Sun and News j f < . i-xea ,, * milieu 2 Bta Tiamhr M Property: J p MM MM «jSsBataîrtK :: : : sr-tWsaiDid anyone ever before hear of a ; a a^üV 2idai«r toe»»»6 he carries the best

newspaper publisher permitting him- ••••«••••••••••••••*•• Cut flowers. Cook’s, ’phoae 1808.
■Éii

-

1, engines, with a combined force of 300 
horse power The San Diego's «pce* 
i* ten knots THE ORR & TUKEY CO.,

STAOK AND UVHttV

%

Alaska Five:

■:

OPERAT* 0 RV THE,.,

Alaska Steamship Co. ;
ÉF-

mm m wiieoi Leave5

*; Every FiveKlondike Pioneers.
The second meeting of the Piooeers i

°t the Klondike, held last nrgbt in ; Rotate e« ......
take posses* ptom*r baH, resulted in the elecuob jOaieea . ... .

of temporary officers as follows : .« Cabbage
TeRolter, president , W. H Welsh. Tantifrs . ... ....... ...
first vice preside»! George Brim Lemons, rase
stem, second vice-president,’ A I Granges, cw 
Mar far lane, secretary Harrv Clegg. Rolled oat* 
treasurer The dues tor charter meet-! Oat» .L 
her* was fixed at *Ift, and toe pet- Hay ...
niaaent organization is to be formed Soap___
wot later, than Oct. 22nd

Lefto StHEWLE»—™

fetHIP iwt-e* a»HMne*>’ for Swttie and Vtawe 
ferring lo V «ctori*, Sept 11 ; Oct 1. II. tl, SI
Wl HBOUfT for Seattle d.M . i. tranaferring
wad Victoria. Dept 6. 16. »; OcL 6, IS,*,

to V<

F
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. IT.
E

FOB SALE—Very cheep, interest in 
creek claim.No. 143 below lower on 
Dominion

TV Nugget’» facilities for tarsias 
eat flreVclsss job work cannot be ex 
celled thin ta* of Sen Ftaactaco.

ler’s Column, « Unshrinkable Underwear
W AND HOSIER»

SUMMERS & ORRELL

Inquire K C. Stahl,EW* Prims, Quality and Style Tell ^ 1•;

nan sever»I times recently been Little dirty dies 
rkrt in Prew'uc<' of- ,he That wretched printer’s devils 
liw that it to two or three Eke out a blasted life with.

since one of the pretty tele- And editors—
. girls had been marched to the Ab, there’s the rub ! .
„th the halter around one of What evil can one work 
leading business men " One By leading fools in leash 
wondered what could be the ~ Without a plant.
Vit. To satisfy this natural Ho lor a plant— ” 

curiosity tilt Stroller took To smite the pillows 
ii telephone and softly said : And e’en the bolsters

Of til’ bed of infamy on which I 
once reposed 

And still repine 
With all my soul.
Oh ! what a plant was there.
My brethren !

i Ten Dollars per 
On many a raft I’ve travelled far 
And oft gone under , but 

the visitor into his pri- One stick of Wood 
-Worth all the rest 
Has wriggled past me and 

My plant is gone.
As well be a malamute 
And bay the moon 
As utter mouthings of abuse 
That no one prints 
I burn with hate 
And scorn I mast give type 
To all my spleen, or bust.

! am. bust.

Captain Hutirick, of the current 
ferry, has been wearing a shade over w MW 

his right eye and is afraid hp is go-" 
ing to lose the sight of it The 
niember was injured by the blowing 
out. of the breach of a shot gun he 
was using,,.,and as. it is Jus right we 
all sportsmen will feel a sympathy 
with Ms mental suffering For some 
time the captn.n had the -opinlon 
that a grain of the powder still re
mained in his-eye, and at leqgth he 
induced Dr Roberts, the oculist, to 
take the eye out. When this was 
done there was found at the back of 
the optic a long hair coiled up like a 
watch spring Since this foreign 
substance was removed the inflamma
tion has lessoned, but the captain 
still sadly doubts il he will ever be 
able to shoot ina match "again, and 
he was one of the most expert wing 
shots in the territory.

E WE’VE eOT’EM ALL. Don’t Take Our Word for It, But Come and See. 3E?..

I IT’Se Overcoats Pelt Shoes Caps, Mitts, Etc. To steal goak ket ùfkfulto sell 

_ them *s cheap as yom can.
am E IN TWEEDS, MELTONS, BEAV

ERS, CHINCHILLAS, ETC., IN 
ALL LENGTHS, CUTS
WEIGHTS

* ALL THE LATEST STYLES,
, SHAPES, ETC , IN REAVER, OZ 

SEAL, COON, POSSUM, MUSK- 
RAT AND OTTER

•>s WK CARRY THE CELEBRATED 
DOLGE FELT SHOES IN ALL 
THE LATEST STYLES AND 
SHAPES. YOU KNOW WHAT 
THEY ARE ALSO THE VIC! 
KID FELT SHOE, FELT LINED 
AND FELT SOLE - THE MOST 
STYLISH FELT SHOE ON THE 
MARKET

FOR HOME COMFORT, TRY OUR 
MOCCASIN SLIPPER, FELT LIN
ED. NOTHING BETTER

I ILLEGAL|
£ AND

ALSO, FUR LINED 
AND ALI. FUR IN WALLOBY, 
WOMBAT, COONSKIN, ETC, IN 
ALL LENGTHS

V—-

£me central, please ”
line's busy now,” was the 3, We have a full line of Underwear, Winter Over- 

voate. < ivershirte and Fur Robes. We 
dkl’nt «teal them; but.I£ :Underwear 1could he nothing gained by 

with mere employes upon so 
subject, so a trip was made 

of the telephone com- 
a (he enquiry was put to the 
aaex, Mr. Fuller

i mm
E Suits 31

IN BOTH FALL AND WINTER 
WEIGHTS, NATURAL GREY, 
MARYSVILLE. CALIFORNIA 
FLANNEL, ENGLISH CASSI- 
MKRE. AND DR 
HEALTH UNDERWEAR

», y E • u ■Fo ♦
THE VERY LATEST STYLES 

IN SACKS, FROCKS AND CUT-A
WAYS— BOTH FALL AND WINTER- 
WEIGHTS

£ :•VI. RYAN, Itk-

£ WRIGHT’St office sdti closed the door. This 
jf jt impressive. He handed hie 

This made it confl-

♦
£a cigar £ ^ REMEMBER Our Prices Are Always the Lowest. Satisfaction Guaranteed.ftei Is a part of the business 

, rhich 1 have not yet been able 
imiliarirc myself. We shall have 

Captain Olson. I will call

mediately the gallant captain 
1 at the portal, and saluted. 
■ the question was put to him he 
ied. 'hen timidly smiled; then 
■I the door, peeked out and *yft-

E The Great NorthernNorthern Commercial Co£
££

/ First Ave. and King St^s=s=a^*^----------------- — ;v ---------- “fr--------'Phone 23. ^ ttWl

FLYER 99

is a very mysterious thing, 
HU he asked, thus Answering 
pestion,4' Scotchman like, with 
— I cannot account lor it. In 

-ligate the matter to
tally -4a* an no back into hi»- 
^^■r Fuller first 

he telephone company we need- 
*ren* It was necessary to 
the timiew attractive. So I 

-it my duty to go to Seattle 
totare the best telephone girls to

dike. He applied to Mr Colmer, the that he has the honor of facing 
■secretary of the high commissioner <>f didate for parliament. He is 
Canada, and was told that another ducting a quiet and inexpensive 
invitation could not possibly be paign, ahd when he reluctantly lets 
issued.... He had peremptory orders go of a buttonhole site down to the 
to that ifllect ’ writing of his memoirs, which are

The captain persisted m his appli- now in the hands of the publisher [
within the next j

The secretary I lew days. This brochure will he a 
said that at that stage even a prime I philosophic exposition of the plat- L.IVII ScTVjCC Men Elc^t 
minister could not be granted an in- Jotip of the opposition party, off •

a-can- P|QCT Z7*! I ID box and presented to Mayor Stuart
con^yj IKOl VfLUD of Philadelphia, for the collection of

_ _ _ * _ relics in Independence hall, where it

ORGANIZED ? Bow 0,1 ”hit,it>°"
------ ‘‘Nora,” seta- hie mitai***, “1 j

want a chicken smetiteeed Au onion» f
for this evening.”

“If yea want it killed to as eruel » ! 

way as "tha t, mum,” replied tta in- ■ 
dignant, kitchen maid, “yen'll bet to I 
do it yeraelf.”

; 1■
e*m- ~m

ne 1

organ'll A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
--------Equipments,

— a -ication and got other Canadians in j and will be issued 
London to Hip him

For further iwrtivnlare and folder* addmw the
GENERAL OFFICE

Officersvitation.
But the pressure became too strong 

on the secretary, and he called upon 
a Canadian who chansed to be a 
friend of his. “Who is this man 
Hulnte,” he asked, p/Shouneing it in 
the English fashion 
“Hume.” with no hell in it.
“Hnlroe ? Why don’t you know ’ 

He is the chief of the whole military 
forces of the Yukon Territory Why 
he sent half of his forces to the 
South African war and had them 
killed oB, and was personally com
plimented by Little Bobs. He has 
put down half a dozen Indian upris
ings, and in one of the northwest 
territories has cleaned out the Indi
ans altogether—killed them all oH.”

“Then he muet be somebodyso- 
, liquieed the secretary

Early the next morning the cap
tain received his invitation His 
speech at this famous dinner yas not 
reported in the London Tlmeh, and 
hence any mention ol the representa
tive of the military forces ol the 
Yukon having been present has es
caped newspaper notice until this mo
ment

which the erudite doctor is the au
thor, and a brilliantly illumined his
tory of the opposition candidate, 
faithfully sketching his career Iron, 
the Ten Toiler Door to his sad ship
wreck on the shoals of Whitehorse. 
This publication promises to be one 
of the most amusing features of the 
campaign, and can be recommended 
as a pure for insomnia and hoodlum- 
ism.

* -Teacher—Now, then. Tommy, can 
you tell me the distance between 
Pittsburg and Philadelphia'» _______

~ '■“I pacific packing
i and Navigation Co.

:st looking ?"
every way,and most of our 
would prefer talking to a 

i to a-fo bne hot so preU 
:se. That, of course, help- 
iness. They all had sweet 
1, tad the influences of 

fluenced the receipts, 
iver thought of the in- 

uf a voice, have you ? I 
now in g sentimental way. Of 
yen have People have made 

ta become engaged without ev- 
iag each other. The voice of 
au never be mistaken Why' 
ns one case—we frill call it

SEATTLE, WASH.

Three Other Hockey Glut» to be 

Fojmed to Complete the 
League.

vz as If spelt ■Ï *

lJust re-efred, a large shipment of 
Gooderham & Worts 7 year-old rye 
whiskey. Geo Butler, Pioneer ta- iFreddy Breen was telling a new 

story the other night, of his friend 
St. Peter at the gate. It was an 
old sourdough who was being shown 
around the heavenly domain by the 
kindly gate keeper, when they came 
to a wide dark shaft and the sour
dough enquired whose claim that 
was and whether he was down to 
bedrock

yMM
The civil service boys are the fiyst 

ito organize as a hockey club, in con
junction with the Yukon ifôckey 
1-eague which was organized 'ast 
Saturday. The boys met in the ad
ministration building list night and 
gîter a discussion of plans for the 
season elected' the following perman
ent officers Honorary president, the 
Commissioner , president, T. D Pat- 
tullo . first vice-president, T H 
Hinton . second vice-president and 
manager, j V Mci.igin : third vice- 
president, V. O. Grant , secretary, 
c. V -Shannon , treasurer, W. R. 
Hamilton , executive committee, F. 
Hartman. G. T. MacLean, II Povah 
C M McPherson, A R. Hove» , tap 
tain, L G Bennett ; delegates to 
league. T I) Pattullo. Captain lien 
nel I

LINER RUNS At Auditorium—Safe*» Lavender. It
1 >

• ••••••••••••••••••••e ; 1

;

51::
• 1

AMUCK Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ; j: Get Others 
: Prices YAKVTAT. OKCA, VALDEZ. HOMER. 11

It oiler was amazed at the 
logical remark with which 
then concluded Then be 
enoe, and knew that one of 
had materialized and was 

«hind his chair. When she 
again Captain Ol-

“That,” said St. Peter, “belong» 
to His Satanic Majesty." .

“Ah, and what royalty will be be
charging ?”

“You will see presently.” was the
reply

is*»tinned the story Presently there came along a lot
HpiM saying, these girls got of KngMsh capitalists and experts 
ptid and we had to import oth- and clerks who had been mining on 
™*.te keep up the supply. That First avenue,, and to the surprise ol 

Ne we started Now we have the sourdough they wore dumped in 
business than we can handle the shaft.

^^^HjKjhe young lawyers and “What do ydé sta H* tahed tftk. 
«N»t« hare taken to importing Peter. x--
kpwn brides And, this is more “A big blaze; they are all burning
KHStat still, there is an election 

l hope 1 shall be in Scotland by
JNe. lt tatasa-oB,”
Fhst has that to do with it ?” to the pit, and the san e question
thy Mr Fuller does not know but was asked. —.----------'—-a.
U#t any moment some of the “Gone in a jifly,” was the sad re
ms may send a walking delegate eponse.
N? tNtf outside hello girls shall Next came a whole load Of French 
"teemployed. So when 1 go out from Dominion Same thing. 
t?#l te a change of policy. No This was followed by a tremendous 
* putty girls will be imported coach crammed lull of Swedes from 
|^N*- is known there will un- Hunker
BiMr be a rush to secure the “What do" you see ?” asked St.

■ ? Peter
------ —oNgthing vWt - wmtka. by gouh-

*** ol A Great Man, arm* told- They were too green to burn; and 
Wp scowl ou forehead, meditate have put the fire out.”
^■Wolqon after Waterloo.
Ike rushing waters at his feet A good story of Captain Hnlme,

Tht *i come to me and 
get your outfit. Steamer Newport "•JSrjvgSm ;tThe Kron Prinz Wilhelm 

Makes Record
• j

Î ; ; OFFICES• Prices Always tt*A*m*U

• T. W. Grennan
i IUKCTSSm. ,-Z\*0 I t

r.eoctw e
9 Klag St., Car. Siilfe A va. 0 § •

••••••••••••••••••••••

»

- Japan Abwic» Um 1
l Runs Down Torpedo Boat De

stroyer as Well as Mer
chantman.

wnorrosioNAi cards
vJHr !T-TT tawvtue

I'ATTULLO * H1DLKV 
Retarw, oeev
Seems T a*d -

Louis Spitz is .too suggestive a 
name for a restaurant keeper, yet the 
man who has had to hear the burden 
of it from hi* curly-beaded youth to 
his present robust manhood seems to

rm-sOFThe three other clubs to term the 
league, the Mounted Polke aad Daw
son Rifles, the City club and the D. 
A. A.A club, will bold meeting* and

'l»«i*l to the Hugest
Liverpool, Oct / 111.—Besides staking 

the British EEMIL STAUFup.o, -
Then came a load of/America** , „ . ,

-^W KUtitaewtaWwek.gtaiii. «W ™ M* llU l' ^taurant h.
has been running for some time on 
Queen street next to Kelly's drug
store, The tact is that Louts Ip a 
very popular young man H»’ is 
liked lor his genial manners, which 
make a friend ol everybody , —

He was much surprised, therefore, 
on Wednesday evening to see some ol 
his. customers rush out as soon as 
be entered. Louis is thinking of go
ing on a stampede which ta arranged 
for the first snow, and he burst into 
the restaurant witeTâ winning wit ii? 
and the cheerful greeting “1 have 
bought another dog ”

That was how it happened

/
• •teal unit, «•use 4» reuses*teenier Robert lngharu

HW"B8icFy "Tfea3”wTtii "rirsnTze wtrtmr rhe wm Wm> Biyx t ' <vmtiur njrp*-' âtesta YewtiTOW.
4 lives, thé North Ger
ber Kron Prinz Wilhelm this events* to the new «Write 
sed sending the British
destroyer Wizard to the Preparations tor starting the Ice

ra.T^îî'iSti iJÏÏ^.^ÎÏÏS » trmeeting ol Ih* latter is called forthe loss ol
Lloyd 1

mie Ebuilding.-. Nm* la Lean.narrowly m 
torpedo ho*
bottom. The Wizard ha* been dock-ion the^XtiilriK dub link were begun 
ed with her bows twisted and other- this morning, and it is likely that 
wise injured. The Wizard was steam- this will he the only rink that a til 
ing up Southampton waters at be constructed this season, aa it is 
twelve knots when she was overhaul- sufficiently < Wtataèttoes for the whole 
ed by the Kron Prinz Wilhelm which of the clubs, The athletic aesoeta- 
*«* goirfg’ at a speed ol sixteen lion, as soon as the league is com-
MW» -v-nte’mnra - wa- b*t wsa—er imssirwnnimEKirrp^
avoid the liner hut found herself us- that there will be a hockey g**w 
der the Kron Prinz Wilhelm's quar- once a week threughout the winter 
ter and collided In attempting to 
clear the steamer the Wizard listed

•!««. tii« s Steamer Every 2 WeeksMS SMS.
Agent %

j pacific
Ccaotfl
Steamship

.

* !;oi 1er Japan and AM Aatadic

f
r ib* aa hand •• rrrH ■

Ticket Office * H2 Fini Aveeee, SeattleElCo.Liberty Bell

mg S8 men were in gravest peril but 
p.ln>Bi
It was

canyon i------ -—
' a plant ■
In# !Afford* a Complete 

Voaalwme service. 
Ooverin*

: : Alaska, Washington 
California,

: Oregon and Mexico.

Country, i* going the rounds, and it 
is said to have been first told by turn as to the whereabout* ol a eer- 
Frad Wade during hti recent vtftV U,B P* Catto, who was last heard 
CaitaS in* London dut- hi it a WFCtiled potittcat convention
ing the coronation and there was a held, it is believrd, in this city. His
colonial dinner to which he aedently friends in Scotland who are regular 
desired an invitation as a distin- aulwcnbers to the Nugget are asour
guished representative ol the Klon- ed that he is alive and well, and

_ ; ithe Liberty Bell is f»U*l< WtHIH 
B Fry of Dr if ton. Pa This price-

1,1
lea* retie, says the Philadelphia Re-S^ies and ewnmpy FOR Cheap for Cash

” y--j yWMWB—Btri:■!11.

SALE
the Kron Priez Wilhelm 
found that her bow* were badly- 
twisted and buckled and ab* had sug- 
tainted’ other injuries which necessi
tated immediate docking

cord, is made from a piece of metal 
that was cut aw a] along the zigzag 
crack of the Liberty Bell, with the 
idea I hat it, would restore the tone 
of the hell l>„te said that .Joseph 

... _ M : Bickiey. a cowrie ol Mrs Aurelia 8
Chinese Statesman Dies, ; Fry. the mother «i wmm b Fry.

Spjcua tu UM Haiti Mussel-. | was m charge pf the bell at the time
Tacoma, Oct. 1« — tdvices froml..- --------- - •- - M...

Pekin are to the «fleet that Tan Mu.

1 1° naught 
M such a trifle 
Jas ! alack !►w mFive Horwpmr Hollerv<éA ' and 4 Horsepower Engine■ Our bests am Busard by the 

” ' «kiltful usvigutaeu.1

STAMPEDE STILL ON ! ■■ ■ I tone He took the clippings aad had
vwrioy of the. province, of Kwang ; ru>4 , w.Mrwcted oat ol them la 

[Tung Si, i* dead Tao !toe whllt Mrs ttJ
j Mu had been forced to resign and ^ |o« a visit to the family ol Mr Be* 
tire to private life by a bitter and lry ,n Bb.lmtelphia the latter preeefe 
determined attack made upon him by miU ^ ring, and naturally
Eunichs in the palace at Pekia vto*:é, guardod it with jeatoe* care w- 

j h,trMl •*» *** j til on Uhrmtinas ol 1*11, when she
| ---------------------- preseeted it to her worn, William P
i furkish Troope Advance Fry -

Apply -NUGGET OFFICE: nil lissaiw Carry Mat» 
freieht eed “nans 

aw^haaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa »
%

a- » Prices and duality Tell.m. -TRAVEL ON TitE-

Uialasb and Western Alaska Phialst Corner Store, MECHANICS’ EMPORIUM, at All Times Have and Will 
Sell at STRICTLY ONE PRICE WHITE PASS 

STEAMERS...
:/a:

I <i«ajri te UM nwiti Mwgsst
Constantinople, Get. I*/—l* coa- 

nectwn with Iarreawd military 
ur<»> taken by the Turkish govern- - 
meat in vtew ol the revotetumary 
movement in Macedonia, three bat
talion* ol Tarkiah relief* have 
dispatched to the boat.

The nag also had a historié r«ta- 
i»g Fteee tt repose» ia a hoi made 
frooi a piece of timber taken frzat 
cue ta «fee
floor of the old Zzoe a 
church, Alter town, whea that adtike 
was razed to the ground ta I tit A* 
well know*, it was it tew church 
that the hell vr* concealed m im 
to protect it from the head* of the 
British troop*, who would have es* 
«•dried it * feather ia their 
extraordinary sue aad bntitaery had 

ia rifectiag ite cap
ture The late Mr*. Marita Weemr 
secured a block of wood Iroen oar ol 
the hriuei.. After her death it pata-

A. P»t Quality DoWiélt Sfaotw .....
[VM Kid Felt .Shorn.........

► ^4 Strauss' Flannel Overshirts
Overcoats, all sizes. Heavy Reefer* and Vests- Fur Lined Coats. 

Caps, in Beaver, 'Possum. Muskrat Sealskin ami Otter.

\ Remember, Strictly One Price !

-m U. S. MAIL m

S. S. NEWPORTAnd gat th

nr»
Marysville Flannel Cutler wear.

Ite-ace* JatK-a. April 1st MMl let of flirt.

Kcritak. Ormk. Karluk. ChigaUL Üaga. 
Patau fteitofsky. rJaaeted». Dateh Harfror

era* wag teats
«.psciul to the Daily Nu*«et 

New York, Oct. I».—Russell Sage 
; rested well’, last sight aad is ia es- 
xelleot spirits, thte morning

tot
Vtek Ksf**»i
■MIt

nf IWHITEHORSE
'-Ithey' MOAT tSFMJriM

— ■Ï
Just received, a large shipment of 'ASelkirk.

Whitehorse,
Dawsen,

Friday 
Saturday 

Sunday X, .
Mechanics’ Emporium Corner Store Gooderham * Worts 7-yeaz-old rye 

whiskey. (H» Better. Ptoncer
ed mto the family nf her ««*, theloon
late Nelson Werner, where It rwaato- 
fd intac t until the virit of the Lib
erty Bell, last November, when a 

. piece wa* take* ofl, mcaned la a neat

FIRST AVENUE AND QUEEN STREET, DAWSON. . The Nugget’s stock ta job pristh* 
materials ia the beet tfegt ever .k

Z. F. ^ i Z W

■|1

It;

'Æ Aâ^:.cÆ
... V.—; A0 ;a :

s

LEAVES SanLE FOI ST. PAUL EYEKV DAY
AT e:oo F. M.

V
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E COMPANY ee
-

Front St.
i

Successors to McLENNA'N, McFEELY &. CO., Limited .

A

ARE 0ÜT FOR YOUR TRADE IN HEATERS AND RANGES
ur Ranges Are Especially Made for This Country!

' ]

■I'TSggBB

YOU WANT A HEATER NOW I
WE WANT TO SELL YOU !

im
m

■ .

-;L.Së

Large Ovens and Large Fire Boxes. 
What Is the Matter With This ?

•"•j. SEE OUR WINDOW.
I. Inch Air l ight.. Oat nr newel teg

PRICES THAT BEAT THE WORM
$ 7»$20.00 

20.00 

22.50 

25.00 
35*00

50.00
65.OO || 42

85.OO 

80.00 

100.00 

125.00

No. 7 Le Roi Itaftge, heavy stwl with east top and east fire box 

N e I Y*ik-m Range, double, aabeabie lined, with vast fire hack

No. 2

m
1

21:

*:
I

?No. 8 h 27
Ipr—?*

k'< ! «P-
No. 88 Monitor Range, extra large, oven 21x22 iiiehtw, large fire l*>x

SUNSET. 6 HOLE. SQUARE, A FINE RANGE .
Nu 9-118 cheechaco Range, the h#t in timetty
No. 9-122 

No. 9-118

80 -
*7*i. ..*5

-U,8# r
E .
gpfc

-v-»

. square; Oven 18xsK) iiu hee, J4-in. Wood
3j

;vi
i » Ghood, Wall Mad* and Attrnotiv*.20x28

• * with reservoir Tin Shop in Connection.“ 18X20

The Most Complete Line of CROCKERY and BAR OLASSW 
in the Yukon at Prices That Will Astonish You. 
and Be Convinced.

No. 9-122 *» •• 20X22 “
: *t :

No. 9-68
T;/ $
*
■Obéi ■ ■

array range, oven 22x24 in,, 24-in wood

High Shelves Tor Above, SI5.W Extra. Call and See liHigh Clossets for Above, $25.1* Extra
■

YUKON HARDWARE COMPANY *

|v.:
pM-1 : ,

Sa

- - ; ;
A

jpg!

:

.

1
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eeeeheooeWORLD OF plaintiff appearing as his own coun
sel. In liking the oath to give his J 

evidence Goldstein placed his hat up- • 
on his head, the custom of orthodox • 
Jews upon such occasions Suit was 
brought lot $4 balance alleged to be 

IHnENpMMP el rubbers Goldstein 
had sold the defendant. Judgment 
was recovered in thit amount 

Mattie Coburn vs M. L. Foley was 
dismissed, plaintiff not Appearing.

In the case of Menard vs Fitzger
ald, Fierté I,adieu made his: initial 
bow before the court as a barrister 
and had the satisfaction of winning 
his case. Menard claimed to have 
represented a mining claim on Dago 
hill in which the defendant owned a 
one- third interest, the work being 
done under contract enetered into by 
Fitzgerald, the plaintiff and M Rel
iant, the latter the owner of the 
other two-thirds, interest in the 
claim. The price agreed JBP 
$200, plaintiff had been paid Pellant’s 
share and was suing Fitzgerald for 
.$<7 7$, his pro rata. Defendant de
nied entering into any such agree
ment. alleging that* lie did not con
sider the claim worth representing e 
Judgment for the plaintiff as prayed 
for, which seemed a hard blow as it 
developed that owlfig to the failure 
of Reliant, to, file his certificate of 
work in time the claim had been 
jumped Paying for the representa
tion now was like paying for a dead 
horse

James Oliver et al vs Peter Mc-
Dnfiald- was placed at the foot of the

I .
WATER FRONT NOTES. BONANZA

The Cases got in at noon today, j 
having only had to make one short i

• A new jury was empan celled J stoP e" route from Whitehorse but
• this morning in the Jennie • reportin* tiv*r very low She
J Mack case and it was again J
2 tried before Mr Justice Cra* • T mfn. V, "‘“'"T? tot \
? The evidence brought out was Î D Wi "lms , A)so several to“ <*2 practically the .same as that 2 merchand"* and the follow-
• adduced at the, hearing v es ter- J * ** sen**" •
2 day and which was given in de- 2 laVr " « ’ l? v2 .ail m the Nugget of yesterday 2 “ , , !2 eyening At the conclusion of 2 V ,Bu=k1^' £2 the «estimonv the jury retired l V t ? Cambr°n’ E: to consider their verdict and * ^ a ,

• was out but about fifteen min- 2 s ’ K, J! J,.R, ,^rd’ °.
2 utes, returning with a verdict • Z*mt* B\rt°"’ “r ,fnd
2 of guilty as charged. His lord- J W f % H*r<*r' M.C/^
2 ship asked the accused if she • „ P , Ne*°B’ J, Smlth- D
2 had anything to say why sen- 2 Metier " PlU‘

• trnce should not be pronounced •J upon her then and there and 2 , ? proba6lT «° OBt

2 she replied by making a strong 2 f*
2 plea for clemency, asking that •
• the court exercise its preroga- e 
2 live by tempering justice with • 
e mercy She received a sentence *
• of two years,.
“ . r
•••••••••••••••••••••a

k******************************SETS TWO YEARS 'V

BUSINESS
eldorado | flow Wc Have Built Up Our Business

3
' .

We have won the confidence of our customer* by applying td our busi- 
ness the two great principals. Honesty and Enterprise. We are leaders 
not followers. Onr prices are right and we mark them in plain figure®. 
We buy for cash and turn ont Clothing that will produce immediate <-»4 
We have the proper goods for you at the proper price, and all we ask of 
you is to call and see our goods and prices.

MONEY REFUNDED IF DESIRED

Small Debts Court Full 
of Litigants

• i1 ■
Events of Interest on 

Two Creeks,

i ■
Mrs E. W Free-

w. Crow-f F irit Session of the-Court in Many 
Months—Cases Quickly Dis

posed, of.

Preparations Are in Progress fori 

the Winter Several Social 
Events."

•L *

Clothiers and Furnishers^
1ST AVC., Dlr*«ft, Orr Aotw, I

FOUGHT ANT 
ran AWAy

HERSHBERG ê COs •>
p
* Mr. Justice Micaylay's court room 

was crowded this morning with bar
ris, ers, litigants, witnesecs and spec
tator*, today being the first sittings 
of the small debts court in several 

There was a Jong list of 
cases ready for trial numbering oVer 

60 and it is very doubtful ii the end 
is reached this afternoon.

The first called was that of Cam
eron vs Thompson which was dis
missed, it appearing that the matter 
in dispute had been settled out of

Following came the action of the 
United Typewriter Company vs Mrs 
Brien. Counsel {eÈ.-jutopUfl 
that the case stafid offer until the' 
next term as his client hgd not been

Everything is quiet on Eldorado
The Lightning is announced, to and lk,nan/a, very little work being ly two-step in perfect rrthm with 

leave at , seven this evening. Mr done at present the sweet strains of the violin and
and Mrs T. W O’Brien are among R*t,,T Bros have moved the old the melodious symphony of the 
her passengers Mrs. O'Brien is go- Raymond hotel from Grand Forks to : piano. At 12 o’clock a sumptuous 
ing to spend the winter iri t'alltorma opposite No 1 Eldorado and will repast was served after which dsne- 
Mr O'Brien has a party of friends run a l,rst. rlass, up to date club ing was resumed, never «easing until 
with, him and will only go as far as hous® winter the small hours of the morning
Whitehorse N,r- -lames McNamee is moving his Those present were Mr.- and Mrs

UHh'ng machinery to No 6 Victoria! Collin, Mr and Mrs. Bell. Mr and 
gulch and will have a crew of men Mrs Kline, Mr and Mrs Kinsey, 
working there the coming winter Mr and Mrs Murphy. Mr and Mr»

Mr. A: M. Warren of No b Vic- Williams, Mr. and Mrs Suttleniark, 
toria Pup has moved to No. 43 above "r ind Mr*. Dillev, Mr and Mrs At. the reception of the.generals at
Bonanza. ' , Worden, Mr and Mrs Tierneyer, Mr Un- town hall General Ik-wet m re-

and Mrs Olherg, Mesdames Andrews, ply to the Burgomaster s speech.
IVerter, Hensr Battxnttne i *ttrk: saïd"r-"Wé >«aTé "gîiroë' KT a* W 
Misses Conway. Tierney er. Sherlock, help for thAv*tdows, orph\*| and

other neve ssi tou» petwon» l-pp» 
auMstanee of tittukiud from England 
the Boers cannot count." , ,

The general also remarked —"14 
England wishes to have the Boer do- 
-.endmte of the Huguenot* as >b Wah 
pv-t* before God' I am wilting to WL>med wlth

jtrttrarrrjs
loday the Um mss tamployed o»|«igagement* " rb*r«rt*r^^^l

the West Dawson roaff leading Iromi At a subsequent luncheon General tmell as he bad fosad It ah^H 
the ferry around the blpfl was. paid Botha declared that peace, which had , mat PVMllr< arihe Moats 
off and the road may not only be said brought them all they bad desired llHin «he„ (,ai| - ilTiij
to be completed but also to be paid wa* due to the mediation id the |v.tp|Hq| w<< ,, ^
for in full. The figures showing the Duteh premier. Dr —uyper, who had „„,s ,,,
amount that the road haw rout prove thus rendered service to the. Boers

upon was
We Wish to be Leyal

Amsterdam, Sept 11.—The Boer 
Generals, Botha, Dewet and Delarev, 
accompanied by Messrs Wotmarans, 
Weasels and Keitj. have arrived here 
frodi The Hague and were given a 
hearty well-ome Replying to an ad
dress, General Delate) said be and 
his colleagues did not come here in 
the character of political-personages, 
but solely to obtain assistance tor 
destitute Boer families

m!
m

months.ya *
V *

?
Rifled a Pocket Bookr Mr and Mrs T W Tabor, At

torney W H Walsh, Joe Segbers and 
Captain Kinney, of Eagle, are booked 
to leave on the Lightning this even-

Uscd the Bottle 
Weapon

Herman Schroeder was in the po
lice court this morning charged with 
stealing from a pocket hook in the 
Mocha reetau^pt, the sum of $5$rfing 
the property of William Carter 
Sergeant.Smith applied for an en

The Tyrrell is to take the route to 
Eagle which was given up by the Johnson, the photographie 

rarr; ■ 0m ts W'lBItV Btt OfPl artbt oTTlrin3 TK?E7'who hSitaM 
trip on the 15th and to run as long connected with Kinsey & Kinsey for 
as navigation is possible -, - 'Mie 4«»4 .M»P Ktmnufi

The Casca goes out at two o’clock side last Tnesdav Mr Johnson's Libel Hart-man and Winnie llartman,
tomorrow afternoon. _________  - "Now look pleasant. pleaser1' is tant- Mp**rs Flanagan. Berry. Langtoo,

iliar to almost everyone at Grand l rad<!n Pickle, McDonald. Dr Mc- 
Forka and" with his departure is lost Lpod- McCormick, Atchesou. Morgan, 
another popular voung man in the F«W*- Schrader. E Johnson. Bos- 
husiness and smint circles of Grand trom- «’bristensen. Jones, Barringer. 
Forks Alexander, Kubin. P. Dell. Brewiue.

VtSëént and Anderson —^

Mr Al

tor the presence of Mr Bleecker, 
counsel for ’ the accused 
permitted to go on a cash bail of 
$1011.

list.
Cameron & Manson ys Mtw.. L

, , , _ , ..... Thompson was settled out of court:onto trial today. Defendant object- r ... _ _
. . .. .. .. ~* . The same disposition was made with

iT u t^i W the case of C. W Thebo vs Abe 
upon the default of the plaintiff, pro- SMfi McDonald vs Thompson was 
du,"ig a letter that was alleged to davs which with
shoiv that the company had m, claim defcJant wa# ^titled to left
on her whatever. His lordship al- . . . , w.. ... A. . .. - , a balance due of $44.7.0 Defendant
lowed a continuance upon plaintiff ... . . . .
paving the costs of the day wiRh dM‘ “'t *
included a counsel fee of $10 ^ T amonnt. |

Willett vs Faulkner could not be -
proceeded with as the phmtttff ■ was 1 rnoon. 
not on hand to prosecute- her case.
Her counsel Was much perplexed and 
did not know where his cliAit. had 
'gone to. - Stands over upon payment 
-of the costs of the day, including fee 
of $5, which must be paid into court 
before the next sittings or the ac
tion will be dismissed

About this time his lordship read 
the riot act to the crowd asaemtfedV 
the Mioise being made resembling 
more of that of a barroom than a 
temple of justice

Myers & Co. vs Daniels was like
wise continued until the next term 
on the payment of costs and a IS 
counsel fee One of the main wit
nesses for the plaintiff had been *i»- 
patehed to All Gold creek with a„ 
load of freight before he could be- 
summoned.

Lynch vg Willett was settled out
of court.

Goldstein vs Barnard wan tried.

m May Have to Fight With *6^ 

emmenl Sew-- for

!
tie was

1 rormr

Time,
Thd N- w Superintendent

Superintendent Cuthbert, of the 
Mounted Policé, began his official du
ties this morning, occupying the

Marsh- ecter Tonight.
Hector and Marsh,- the two best 

wrestlers that ever came together in 
Dawson, -will meet tonight in the 
fistic arena and-the gïrpfdmïsêïr to 
be a- trot one This is the first time 
that “OJe" Marsh has ever had oa 
the mitts in Dawson but his friends 
who are "on” sav ffiàr something 
will happen At any rate it will be 
a lively affair and those who buy 
tickets will be certain in get their 
money’s worth.

f ÿ
II

s
,*& S8BÉ A?der^h, mrychas$^.so

ciety leader, treasurer of the BOnan 
za social club, whiste*pert. bicyclist 
of note and one ot the most popular 
young men of Grand Forks bas dr 
eided to

ItoHtiedge The hitter will return to 
his old -position in command of the 
Forks division 1 as soon as he has 
completed the work at the barracks 
winc h is now occupying him

W, I Leave Tonight.
Captain Donavan, of Donavanville. 

6 below lower on Dominion, will 
leave this evening for an extensive 
visit through the states and extend
ing as far to the east as old Ireland, 
where he will spend some weeks with 
his parent» whom hr has not seen in 

<)n many vc-ars Captain Donavan enjoys 
the distinction of being the flriTTIen
tile chief of poHw titET was ever ap
pointed in the city- of Salt Lake

L

Picking up Nugget».
Purser Robertson, of thy steamer 

Ohio, which arrived in port from 
Nome yesterday morning, says that 
a $300 nugget was found on Discov
ery claim on Anvil creek about two 
weeks ago. Discovery claim has been 
aptly described as "thé mother of 
nuggets” from the fart that it has 
produced the largest chunks of gold 

, ever found in the far north 
September 6, 1801, an $800 nugget 
was found on the Jarvis brothers' 
fraction, adjoining discovery; on Sep
tember 14 a lump weighing $1,552 
was picked up, and a few days later 
still another, worth $1,856 
found while digging a post, hole on 
discovery claim. The nugget found 
the other night, was picked out of a 
•sluice box

spend the winter outside, 
visiting his mol her iu San Fran, im,, 
Mr Anderson fias been in the Klon
dike since '98 and during that time 

parkier, Mr Swan and hlmveif 

have built up a very substantial bus
iness' under the firm name of Ander-

Hr ht»Little too Jolly
Josephus Ashley Davie had a very 

jolly time at the Ashland house last 
night He did not remember - much 
of it. when be awoke in the barracks 
this morning For this accommoda
tion at the government hotel he was 
charged S3 and costs, making $8 in

. „ "What did veto rue away teiui
that the estimate made by Mr Her- Gene^ff Botha also thanked Holland llldn t ,.()l| 1|t# ,
trend was very nearly correct The I'» "* manner m which it had wet- -stop that dtht t4f» o
appropriation first made was $45*» <<>med Messrs Kroger. Stern and ... „ v “ .. **
wm, as , he »,„k progressed ,t was , Keite tJTwW 1 » j, w yï
seen would be liiKufficient and upon tie»- Botha, speaking again, said : :t>f MW1 |or , JMB
inquiry of Mr Bertrand what he con- —"*e have lost our independence m,retfcl yw ..................... t
sidered what the exetw would be he «*1 have endeavored to obtain earn- l() fil¥, ,<)U fj
replied that he did not, think the to- ' pensation from the new government 
ta I cost would he over $70*0 New j tor our burnt (arms We have every 
that the road is completed it Is ob- j ceason to believe no compensation

son A Swan, having a store both at 
Dawson andiGraud Forks. It to to 
be regretted that Mr Anderson is 
about to leave for he has made a 
host of friends and is well liked bv 
everyone

Lls

te;
Then George Smith.alls

A grand farewell dance was given 
last Tuesday night at the social hall. 

The -police steamer Scout left to- Bonanza, in honor- of Mr K John- 
day for Lower La-Barge, where she son and Mr O Anderson, who are 
will go into wfnfer quarters The'about to leave Grand Forks 
wa>B for her have been constructed 1 number were preaent and the spar- 
close to the detachment post, eo that | ions floor was comfortably filled with 
the men can look after her during youth and beauty nimbly gliding over' 
the winter She takes with her a'the polished 
quantity of supplies

matlMMa before -eUrrsd «*. «
, t ht* « tUMNHI fon |h>.J “

served that hit estimate was very] Wl11 he tortiwojmag Help is ahn ‘ 1nfT..| ^t|(r|t ^
near correct The actual cost was ; lutely necessary lo prevent the rule
slightly over $7100 Of that amount thoerend
$3$|4 was paid to E. S. Strait for. , ,
boarding the men at the rate of $2 SO ! George Angels » Vu wifi reopen j
a day srgl the balance repn-senta jllw *”risco cafe on King si reel op-, Just lemved, a lafgi
wage* and materials. I N bmldfng w Mon- Ooodrihaœ * Worts Î-

day next. The bref meals in town whiskey Gen Buttor. 
tor Sdc and up , toon

For Winter Quarters; A Norwegian, Mr. Henrik Finne, of 
Stavanger, has invented a machine 
for- turning out tins used for sardines 
and anchovies. Hitherto a skilled la
borer could make. about BOO tins

1 was-
Mr BelpheU oh the bred 
lie This _ case wa* «I 
lomorTow morning

A large
—

daily, but Mr Finne's machines wilt
Excelsior diary for 1903 at G«- produ" from 15'#M to W’6#6 a dey 

dolfo's.

L
::

- boards through the
«easesof a dreaqiy waltz or the hve-Sweet-Lavender—at Auditorium.

Sweet Lavender-at Auditorium
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